Tonight’s fireworks display cancelled
The Arapahoe County Fair cancels its fireworks display due to extreme fire danger

Littleton, Colo. --- Due to extreme fire danger, the Arapahoe County Fair was forced to cancel this evening’s fireworks display. A crowd favorite, the County is disappointed to have to make the decision but knows it’s in the best interest of fairgoers and the local community.

The good news is that there’s still plenty to do and see at the Arapahoe County Fair this weekend and at a simple Pay ONE price admission too. Just $14 includes unlimited carnival rides, all concerts, activities and entertainment. This means you don’t pay extra to watch the rodeo, Dockdogs competitions or to participate in the mutton bustin’, and you don’t fork over any cash for face painting, camel rides or the brand new demolition derby. Just pull out your wallet when you’re hungry, are tempted to play the midway games or ready to take a souvenir home. Otherwise, keep that cash in your pocket and enjoy!

Tonight’s main event is the rodeo complete with bull riding, calf roping, barrel racing and more. In addition, the Fair will announce the winning candidate in the race for the Mayor of the Arapahoe County Fair. Folks have until 3 p.m. today to place their vote for Henry Horse, Connie Cow or Parker Pig. Visit www.arapahoecountyfair.com and click on the vote for Mayor link.

The Arapahoe County Fair is sponsored by Radio Disney, Wolf 92.5 FM, 105.5 Jack FM, KEZW 1430 AM Waste Management, South Metro Denver Chamber of Commerce, City of Aurora, City of Littleton, E-470, Aurora Sentinel, Villager Newspapers, Potestio Brothers, Go Toyota Scion Arapahoe, Tagawa Gardens and Action Care Ambulance.
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